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Wentern Fair, London, Ont.
The Western Fair at Lond> thin 

year wae generally vonaidered I hurt- 
been the beat in the history of 1 lie a*, 
aociation Loth in the matter >f n- 
tendance and as regard» the i i in her 
and general quality of the i xiiihiu 
On "Farmers’ Day" the attendaiHv 
was said to hare exceeded 40.1100. » 
new record for the exhibitioi Al
most all classes of stock weir well 

shown at the second an- rPprew.nted, the competition being 
mini banquet of the Tax Reform and .)articularlv keen in horses Then- 
Direct Legislation la-ague of Ontario, wae # |arge display of Percheron», 
which was held in Toronto at the Mr john Hawthorne of R 
time of the Canadian National Lx- jng a irB |j„K exhibitor, 
hi hit ion . The midway features were unusual,

n Ontario more than «*>”«■»««- |y extensive, but practically without
pal councils, 200 papers and 200 trade p tion were frep from gambling
ami labor organisations, have pet,- Thi, did not prv.

Bd.ti,ne.h.n, win mTît ;=-ibi„ «« ,rom d'""‘ ‘
l„r rnunieipalitia; to low., tie t.ae. r| „ ttock buildiniw ,t !«*, 
o„ buildm» and ,mpro,.m.«U .»d (|i,erl.„,ly f,„m lh.
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The ofLcr-rs of the League elected Ayrshire» were particularly strong 

for the ensuing venr are as follows : there being more exhibitors of , «eh of 
Hon. president. Mr. Joseph Fols, these breeds and a larger number «I 
Philadelphia and London, England animala than of Holstein* « Inch, 
president. Mr. John F. MacKay, of however, made a very créditai,;• show- 
The Globe, Toronto. Vice presidents: ing. The stock shown in all three 
H. B Cowan, of Farm and Dairy, classes was composed largely of stark 
Peterboro: W M Houtham, propri- that had been shown the week before 
etor of The Citieen. Ottawa; Julian in Toronto. A number of dm- 
Sale, Toronto, and J E Atkinson, sinna at Toronto Exhibition were re- 
managing director of The Toronto versed in Ixindon in the ease of ill 
Star; D. B. Jacques; socretary-treas- three breeds, 
urer, A. B. Farmer. aybbbi8M

---------  Ayrshire» were shown by Messrs
Nof. from Saskatchewan ^

Supt. of Daiiytno for and Wm. Stewart * Rone of Menie 
Saik. all three of whom had shown it To

I Natural conditions for dairying in ronto. The judge was Mr K. Co- 
Saskatchewan during the present boon 0f Harrietsville. The prinri- 
si-ason have been all that could be de- pa| awarda were captured by Mr 

I sired. The spring months were warm flume, although the largest prise 
and the growth of grass in oonae- winner was Mr. Turner, who was the 
quence rapid and luxuriant. Good ,ncipal exhibitor Mr. Stessrt 

i pasturebge waa provided somewhat gucceeded in eecuring a K<xhI shir, 
earlier than usual, precipitation in Qf the priaea_
May providing sufficient moisture to Among the animals of which ipe- 
obtain those conditions. June raina d#I mention might bp made was the 
came at regular interval», and we lwtakea bul| Auchenbrain Her- 
experienced very little extremely hot M|1 ,m „hown b Mr Hnnw 
weather. July wa. cool, ,nd with a Thje ,g e yery 6m(X)th buU. <lf gnod
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Markets on the wtole have been , three-year-old Dewdrop of Men* 
fairly good. although prices have | j,|uetrated jn our August 31st iwur«tïtr Srtf rt& tr.rirriU':«
ba.v.ra hay. been eacwdinelj careful roi](nralli„n Ir.j crying , -relWI 
in placing their orders, and their . Tbe morp mature cow we 
selection of good» w,th '“Pf* Y finany awarded the decision shirk

s:dSaèrre.ibb!r..“i,‘ye 'i""'
fact that if they are to meet oompeti- -anae far “"^'ihowad a nua.be, * 

S3 particular,j fine

ursfrss S S3 5 p- jfjrSStrade demanda. Fur anradrea order. JJîm-rlér-oM with a rent
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I The Taxation Que$tion|
' !,«I4*«.**.*I...**.**.**..A BUMPER CROP Tax Reform Progressing

The rai d progress that ia being 
made towards securing a reform of 

of applying taxation, 
in Ontario Lut elsewhere in
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The Western farmer looks to his wheat 
fields for his harvest. The dairy farmer 
depends largely on the product of his 
dairy. A great deal of the dairy farmer's 

’success depends on 
the make of Cream 
Separator he uses. 
The up-to-date dairy 
farmer will use none 
but the best. Are you 
up-to-date 1 

The “SIMPLEX" 
Link - Blade Cream 
Separator is built on 
scientific lines. It is 
the only cream sep
arator having the 
Link - Blade Device 
and the Self-Balan. 
mg Bowl.

"arc features exclusive 
that you can get in no other cream separ

*- be-
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Three recognised fa 
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•nd when practised 
turn». There are f< 
improved so economi

Many have the id, 
grow good corn, th 
get some new fancy 
this are usually di 
crop or two. It ts 
for corn to become 
rhsnge in climatic i 
fions. For that ren 
illy best to secure 
rorn that has her 
grown in the localit

In case the varie! 
enough, or does not 
faults can be correc 
«refill selection of 
i good local variety 
will be more

a
r„e d.'am.t.,, 6 in. deep, -nd rune at 
only 7700 W.F.M.
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crop; and by the em 
(which would be ne 
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Write for our New Illustrated Booklet, 
fully describing the “Simplex” machine. 
It is FREE and is brim full of SEPARATOR 
facts.

nearer succi 
ume amount of ti 
«pent with a corn 
*>me distant locality 
discourage the in troc: 
«rietj,w nf corn, hi 
tie should be tried iD. Derbyshire & Company
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In case one has no 
plot," in which his 
diet maturing 
it i* then 
corn be selected from 
m<wt practical met hot 
to go through the fiel 
tl'd airoaa one’s i 
whet tlm choicest ai 
rows of corn 
During the process o 
the strength and cl 
height of the ear fro 
"f the sbank, should 
MasMrilv have to hr 
•' tall spindling plan
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O. K. Canadian U Bar Patented
Steel Stanchions

——— à'tb'. «ttllTal 
strong and «lura- 
ble. being made of 
high carbon U-bar 
Steel III* Impowl 
ble to break or 
twlet them out of 
*hape. Theawlng 
bar will not »ae 
and gTiarantoed 
not to be opened

Canadian Potiti Micbiiiirç Co., UiltH
127 Sloef Raad.

No neck weight.—For- 
lectly rigid frame.— 
RUNS EASILY.—
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